
Town of South Vinemont
Work Session Minutes

April12,2022
5:30 PM

Town Hall

Mayor Radginal Dodson called meeting to order, welcomed all present,

Visitors: Zach Copeland, Shirley Arnett, Tom Cosper

Members Present:
Chris Thompson-Present
Nina Justice-Present
Cha rlotte Cosper-Present
Bonnie Goodwin-Present
Sonya Copeland-Present
Mayor Radgina I Dodson-Present

Members Present: Kayecea Sasser-Town Clerk

Review of minutes and financials-Mayor asked council if any questions regarding the minutes or

financials, no questions.

Review new business-

Mayor Dodson introduced Resolution # 2022-04-01-ALM voting delegate, asked council if any questions,

no comments from council.

Mayor Dodson introduced the renaming of CDBG checking account from 2018 ED Road lmprovement

project to SM-ED-PF-21-006 Jack's lmprovement Project, asked council if any questions, no comments

from council.

Old Business

4th of July community Event-Mayor Dodson asked if the council had any ideas because the cost of a

firework display would cost anywhere from 57500.00-510000.00 for less than a 15-minute show.

Discussion followed. Ms. Copeland suggested to just do a back-to-school bash like Good Hope does with

water slldes and vendors. Discussion followed.

Mayor Dodson wanted to also make council aware of the Community Movie Night May !4,2022, al7:45

watching Encanto at the Community Center.



Chris Thompson wanted to make council aware of the Disc Golf Tournament May 7 ,2022, at the

Walking Trail.

Chris Thompson also asked if we could get in contact with ALDOT about the cross over in the median in

front of his business. Clerk made him aware that they have previously spoken previous with ALDOT

about the cross over and if the town has a huge concern, then they may need to do a study to close that

cross over and make a turn lane at Goodwin Road and have people just do a U-Turn, clerk did state she

would callthem to see if they would allow reflectors or put in gravel there.

Ms. Copeland asked Mr. Neese about an update with the new homes being built, Mr. Neese did state

they did have to redesign L home on Federer Street to a 2-story home but other than that it is going

well. Discussion followed.

Mayor Dodson made councilaware regarding the fire dept repaving (Ridgeway Street), hopefully to be

completed in the next 60 days. Discussion followed.

Motlon to adiourn:
Sonya Copeland made a motion to adjourn at 5:53, 2nd by Bonnie Goodwin.

All l's and None Nays

/\

Kayecea Sasser, Town Clerk I Dodson, Mayor


